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Memphis State University

1957-1982 BIRTHDAY FLASHBACK

July 1,1957—A University Begins

It ended with a phone call.
The beginning of Memphis State
University's first 25 years as a uni
versity was marked on July 1,1957
when the Tennessee Legislature's
university status-grantingresolution
went into effect.
But the long struggle to become a
university began some seven years
earlier lasting through a campaign
full of politics, lobbying, P.R. tech
niques, grassroots backing and
unswerving determination on the
part of Memphis State supporters.
The story of how Memphis State
College became MemphisState Uni
versity is worth telling this summer
as we celebrate our silver anniver
sary as a university. Alumni who
were students at the time may well
remember the campaign but not
know of some of the 'back room'
politicking that went on.Others may
learn a little more about the history
behind this school.
Die-hard Tigers may not believe
it, but the original plan to gain
university-status forMemphis State
College in the early '50s asked for
affiliation with the University of
Tennessee system. And, while UT
President C.E. Brehm approved of
MSC President JackSmith's affilia
tion proposal, many East Tennesseans were horrified to think of
Memphis State having a branch of
their U of T sitting in Memphis in
the lap of 'Boss' Crump and his
political machine who might try to
control the entire system.
The 1951General Assembly faced
an emotionally-charged piece of
legislation when it came time to
determine thefeasibility of theplan.
The heated debate betweenEast and
West was thought by some to be the
No. 1issue of the year.East Tennes
see backers triumphed, however,and
the plan fell through. The 1953and
1955 sessions of the legislature
passed and nofurther attemptswere
made.
West Tennessee was growing in
population rapidly and President
Smith realized that MSC could and
should fill the higher educational
needs of the region. So,in theSpring
of 1956, President Smith, aided by
his assistant Dr. CecilC. Humphreys
(later to become MSU president be

tween 1960 and1972), planned their
strategy for another attempt.
Propaganda supporting thecause
was prepared bySmith, Humphreys
and Harry Woodbury (an alumnus
who served as executive director of
the Alumni Association and secre
tary of Greater Memphis State.)
Speeches, postcards, brochures, and
pamphlets wentout dueto the finan
cial support of Greater Memphis
State. Community support came
from the Memphis Chamberof Com
merce and other civic groups, and
campus support was generated by a
faculty letter-writing campaign.
MSC students took home postcards
reading "We Want University
Status" for their parents and neigh
bors to sign and mail to Governor
Frank Clement. Humphreys recalls
that these mailings were timed so
that batches of the cards arrived in
Gov. Clement's office every day for
several weeks.
While the Memphis Statesupport
ers werecampaigning, theopponents
to affiliationin East Tennessee were
not sittingidly by.They weregearing
up for another emotional battlesomething Humphreys said he had
hoped to avoid, remembering the
emotionalism that overcame the
state during the 1950-51 effort to
affiliate.
The battle cry in East Tennessee
was "Don't split the university—
don't split UT." UT followers led
many to believe and fear that if
Memphis Statebecame a UT branch
campus, the main campus would be
moved from Knoxville to Memphis.
For example, as President Smith
recalled in a 1975 interview: "One
old football coach up there (Knox
ville) was afraid that if we (MSC)
became part of the University of
Tennessee, and demanded football
expenses and a team. . .we would be
in competition with the main
campus."
Humphreys said the MSC group
tried over and over to appealto logic
and reason. But logic and reason
had a hard time fighting organized
and promoted emotionalism.
Among the leaders of this emo
tionalism were the Knoxville
newspapers. GreaterMemphis State,
Inc. tried to countertheir opponents'

emotional rhetoric with letters to the
editors of the Knoxville papers. Hal
Daniel Jr., GMS president at the
time, wrote to the Knoxville NewsSentinal: "Your use(in news stories)
of the phraseology 'split UT' . . .
clearly indicates you intend to
employ the same partisan and emo
tional approach your newspaper
practiced in 1951 during our first
appeal." That appeal, he wrote, was
"defeated largely because of theemo
tional 'they'regoing to split UT' hue
and cry started by biased news
papers and politicians." However,
he wenton, "nothingcould befurther
from the truth than the fiction your
newspaper promotes."
Things movedto a head in Novem
ber of 1956 when Humphreys, a UT
alum himself, presented the MSC
case for affiliation to the UT Board
of Trustees. While received warmly,
(Humphreys, the Board felt, had
been a Volunteer football player who
had just "gotten intobad company"
down in Memphis) his presentation
fell on unresponsive soil and failed
to take root.
Before leaving Knoxville,
Humphreys met with Dr. Andy Holt,
former principal of the Memphis
State CampusSchool, then a popular
vice president at UT. The two men
discussed the attitudes of the Board
and ofothers inthe state,and decided
that the MSC proposal might not be
possible to achieve.
They alsofelt that the StateBoard
of Education, to which Memphis
State belonged, and the sister insti
tutions of that board would not be
enthusiastic about losing their larg
est institution to the UT higher
education system. Based on that
feeling and the emotionalopposition
to the affiliation plan, the two men
agreed that it might be possible to
get the name MemphisState College
changed to Memphis State Univer
sity, without asking for affiliation.
When Humphreys returned to
Memphis, he told President Smith
he agreed withHolt's evaluation but
recommended they continue with
their affiliation campaign, using it
as a "blind" to keep their opponents
in the dark abouttheir new strategy
which was to let the opposition to
the affiliation plan continueto build

EITHER BEETHOVEN OR MOZARTi
WAS BLIND.
•

Anniversaries evoke memories.
And our silver anniversary nodoubt
brings back thoughts of life in 1957
to many. Thoughts of social events
or people we knew may spring to
mind, but what do we remember
from our classroom learning?
Dr. John Wakeley, dean of the
College of Artsand Sciences,probes
our memories in this examination
on scholarship appropriately titled
"Scholarship and Examination,"
which he presented to MSUstudent
initiates of Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society during the spring semester.
I thought we mightspend 10 or15
minutes considering somethoughts
about scholarshipand theexamined
life. Partly because the topic seems
appropriate since you are scholars,
which to me means a particular
combination of intelligenceand edu
cation. Scholarstake what they have
in intelligence,combine itwith other
qualities of character and person
ality, and try to get the most from
the combination by education.
Scholars are people who have
learned that while learning is often
unusually quitedifficult, knowing is
a joy all but beyond measure.

•
How many of you have paper and
pencil? Write down one thing you
learned in your freshman
year in
college. If it is hard to think back
that far—as I well know—anything
you learned in college will suffice.
While you start your list, let me
give you the list of Mr. Robert
Benchley, a writer from a few years
back, who said he learned the fol
lowing things during his freshman
year in college:
• Charlemagne either died or was
born or did something with the
Holy Roman Empire in 800 A.D.
• By placing one paper bag inside
another paper bag you can carry
a milkshake in it.
• There is adouble "1"in the middle
of the word "parallel."
• French nouns ending "aison"are
feminine.
• Almost everything you need to
learn about a subject is in the
encyclopedia.
• The chances are against filling
an inside straight.
• There isa lawin economicscalled
the Law of Diminishing Returns,
which means that after acertain
margin is reached, returns begin
to diminish. This may not be
correctly stated, but there IS a

law by that name.
Let me mentionsome things I find
when I examine my various lists.
1) Examination invariably shows
how difficult butextraordinarily
important it is to unlearn and
relearn. For example, I know
about Ceylon, but it does not
exist as Ceylon anymore; for
most of the years of my life I
knew that Babe Ruth was the
all-time homerun champion,
then came Hank Aaron.
2) Examination impressesme with
what Iknow andwith thehuman
intellect in general.It isimpres
sive to note how long ago you
learned something or how re
cently. It is impressive to note
how abstract are some things
you know and how concrete
others. Itis impressiveto wrestle
with the problemof whether you
know more than you accept or
accept more than you know.
3) Finally, examinationimpresses
me with what Ido not know, not
depresses, but impresses and
humbles. Ofcourse Ido not know
what I donot know BUT I have
had hints. For one thing, we all
discover almost daily that
knowledge is growing faster
than we can keep up. For exam
ple, I was 20 or 25 years old

until after the legislature conventSd
in Nashville for 1957. Then, Smith
and Humphreys decided,they would
ask the Shelby County lawmakers
to introduce abill asking for univer
sity status alone. Opponents te
affiliation would then have to to
oppose the development of Memphis
State as a university on different
grounds. This change in strategy
was confidential between the two
men until the general assembly met
in January.
When the session convened, the
Shelby delegation was apprised of
the new plan and introduced bills
asking thatthe MemphisState name
be changed from "Memphis State
College" to "Memphis State
University"—dropping any idea of
affiliation.
This shouldhave beenthe winning
move, but Gov. Clement refused to
lend his support to the new bill.
"Under the circumstances,"
Humphreys remembered, "this was
tantamount to losing again. We (he
and President Smith) stood in the
lobby of the Hermitage Hotel in
Nashville greatlydown-hearted and
discouraged." Then, as a last effort,
Humphreys and Smithdecided that
one reason the governor wouldn't
support the bill was that, from a
political standpoint, he would find it
difficult to oppose the other state
institutions if they askedfor univer
sity status as well.
President Smith decided some
last-minute lobbying among the
other college presidents might do
the trick.
One by one, the other presidents
agreed not to askfor university sta
tus if Memphis State received it
during this session, although these
top-ranking administrators were
going to have to face constituencies
back at their own campuses who
would want to know why their
schools weren't being granted uni
versity status.
The word of these presidents was
enough to convince Clement to en
dorse the bill, guaranteeing its
passage in the legislature.
Later, Clement picked up the
phone, dialed direct to a special
phone in the MSC student center
and ended the waiting.

before I ever heard of DNA or
RNA, that isa hint about ignor
ance. Atone timeI helped people
learn about computers but after
I stopped for a year or two, I
came back to find I was all but
illiterate. It is not just the new
but also the old I do not know.
There are books unread, philo
sophers not thought about,
cultures ancientand modern not
yet discovered by me.
Let me end with another list.
My secretary typed an early
draft of this talk and made her
own list of What I Learned iri
College in the 1970's. Here is
part of her list:
• Logic isn't really philosophy at
all; it's MATH.
• Led Zeppelin isn't a person's
name; neither is Pink Floyd.
• Either Beethoven or Mozart was
blind, deaf or very young when
he began to compose all his
great works.
. . .And my own favorite from
Cyndi's list becauseI am a psychol
ogist and have tried to teach this
very theory:
• There is a theory in psychology
about a slobbering dog that is
essential to understanding hu
man behavior.

AFROTC
The MSU AFROTC staff and
AFROTC Alumni Chapter an
nounced plans forthe publication of
a 30-year historyof Air ForceROTC
at MSU. Acceptance of orders for
the book closed during May. This
summer the assembled material will
be prepared for submission to the
printer. Final proofs are scheduled
by fall, with publication in Decem
ber.

BAND
Of all thenon-athletic activitiesat
Memphis State,one of themost excit
ing everyyear is the Mid-SouthHigh
School Marching Band Contest. In
years before, where the contest has
been held in Crump Stadium, the
Band Alumni-sponsored event has
lacked the major status it should
have with regard to all other march
ing band festivals in theSouth.
This year,the Band Alumni Chap
ter is going all out to produce one of
the most spectacular and exciting
marching band competitions held
anywhere in the country. On pre
vious occasions, the marching band
competition was heldduring theday
before a Memphis State ball game.
This year the Liberty Bowl will now
be availablefor an open date, mean
ing that the entire day and early
evening will bedevoted to thismajor
event. Tickets will go on sale soon,
so be sure to look for them during
August and September.
For 1982,the Presidentof the Band
Alumni Chapteris RobHand, (Class
of '71).
In years past, the Band Alumni
Chapter has been responsible for
holding several parties, Homecom
ing activities and "before-school"
parties for the on-campus marching
band members. This year is no
exception, except for the fact that
the excitement will increase,as will
the number of chapter-related func

tions.
Some of the most enthusiastic
supporters of MSU and all of their
programs have been the band mem
bers, and this isapparently continu
ing long after graduation.The Band
Alumni Chapter will be sponsoring
the presentation of the Tennessee
Band Masters Hall of Fame award
to a worthy recipient, which will be
made known later in the year. As
MSU strives to maintain and extend
its position in the eyes of the entire
state of Tennessee, this is one fine
way of rewardingone ofTennessee's
finest music educators and band
masters with the recognition and
honor of the University, the city,
and thestate. The award ceremonies
will take placer during this year's
1982 Marching Band Contest.
If you are a Band Alumnus, and
would like more information on the
Alumni Chapteror would liketo bea
member of the Board of Directors,
please contactthe Alumni Center on
campus. It would be a rewarding
experience and we would love to
have you join us.

EDUCATION

The Education Alumni Chapter
announced three recipients of their
1982-83 scholarship award. They
were May Dooley, Sandra Gatlin
and Linda Wagner.Last year'srecip
ients ofthe newly-established award
were Patricia Goff and Kathie
Montgomery. Sourcesof funds come
from MSU education alumni nation
wide. Chapter directors took an
active part during the February
Phon-a-thon in trying toraise funds
for scholarship awards.
A recentpro ject hasbeen the publi
cation of a directory listing doctoral
degrees conferred from 1967-1981.
The College of Education Alumni
Chapter co-sponsored the directory
with the College of Education.

EMERITI
The Emeriti Club held a spring
"Luncheon Theatre" in April on
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ENGINEERING

The Engineering Alumni Chapter
has beenactively planning the year's
activities andreviewing andevalua
ting the goals for the chapter. The
Board of Directors has been ex
panded to 20 members who donate
their timeand talentsto theimprove
ment of the College of Engineering
and the alumni chapter. Priority
goals for thechapter are toincrease
awareness of the chapter among
engineering alumni, participate in
career counseling sessions for stu
dents, supportcontinuing education
programs in engineering and assist
in the procurement of monies for
support of the College.
Engineering enrollment is at an
all-time high and the quality of the
programs in engineering, engineer
ing technology, and geology has
never been better. There are now
more than 2,000 engineering alumni
located around the world.

INTERIOR DESIGN

The Interior Design Alumni Chap
ter has had a colorful spring. A
luncheon was held March 27to honor
graduating seniors from Fall of '81
and Spring of'82. Approximately 30
alumni and students attended. On
March 30, a reception was held at

\mmm

1HE COUMN§
The Columns is published quarterly by
Memphis State for alumni and friends of
the University. Second class postage paid
at Memphis, Tenn. Use of articles, photo
graphs or artwork is unauthorized without
permission of the editor. Memphis State
University, Memphis. Tenn. 38152.
An Equal Opportunity University.

campus. Special entertainment for
the event was provided by the Uni
versity's Memphis Moving Line
Theatrical Company. More than 60
members and their guestsattended,
including special guest 1982 Miss
MSU, Anita Knight.
Progress isbeing madein carrying
out the wishesof the membership to
move the Memorial Groveto its new
location near the Dunn Mathematics
and Foreign Language Building on
campus. The grove was established
as aliving memorial to facultymem
bers and staff who served the
University with dedication and dis
tinction and is supported by the
memorial gifts of members and
friends of the Emeriti Club.

• Address Change

the AlumniCenter honoringthe win
ners work.Students honored were of
the IDAC studentcompetition. About
60 alumni, faculty, and family en
joyed the exhibit of student Senior
division: 1st, MichaelCaradine; 2nd,
Donna Heaton; 3rd, Charline
Shackelford; Merit - Ruth Boyd and
Melissa Wallace. Students placing
in the competition were presented
gift certificatesand allstudents hon
ored were presented certificates of
merit.

ODK
Percy Roberts, President, an
nounced that the first effort to solicit
ODK members tomembership inthe
ODK Alumni Chapter wasencourag
ing, but was not the responsethat it
should be. Alumniof MSU who were
student members of ODK are urged
to become members by contributing
$10 to the ODK Scholarship Fund.
Your contribution is of course tax
deductible and it should be sent to
Dean David Collins, Faculty Secre
tary, Box 80840, Memphis, Tennes
see 38152. 100 percent of your
contribution will be used for scholar
ships.
The ODK Scholarship Fund now
stands at$5,956 of which$440 came
from our first solicitation. The bulk
of this camefrom you, themembers,
at the time of your initiation ($5 of
your fee went to the Fund).
ODK National is computerizing
its membership records and has
asked thestudent circleto updateits
files. Please send Dean Collins any
change inyour name and/or address
since you left MSU. He will share
these with the Alumni Association.
Election of the new officers of the
ODK Chapter will take place this
summer. If you are interested in
serving as an officer and/or on the
board of directors let us know by
contacting the Alumni Center.

.

Develop it throughout your lifetime.

• News item for "People"
• Please send the Information requested below

Address .
City

Mall to: National Alumni Association, Memphis State University, Memphis Tennessee 38152

JUNE 30-1980-81 Annual Fund
Drive ends so get those checks in to
the MSU Office of Development,
Administration Bldg. Suite 235,
Memphis, TN 38152.
JULY 1—Join the celebration of
MSU's Silver Anniversary as aUni
versity. Celebration banquet to be
held in the University Center Ball
room. For information call, (901)
454-2606.

JULY 8-22—Experiencethe uplift
ing sensation of a vacation in the
Alps of Europe.See ad on page3 for
details.
JULY 31-AUG. 7—Cruise aboard
the Queen Elizabeth II liner for a
visit to our neighbor to the north.
See ad on page 3 for information.

AUGUST 5-18—SeeSwedish sites,
Denmark delights and Norwegian
nights on a tour ofScandinavia. See
page 3 for details.

AUGUST 4-8—Watch young ath
letes from around the USA compete
for the gold in competition at the
AAU Junior Olympics to be held on
the MSU campus. Call 454-2606 for
details.

"YouF
r inancial
What A Valid Will Can Do
needs. You can include a trust
to provide a regularincome, or
you can leave an outright be
quest. For parents of minor
children, a major concern is
naming a guardian, in case
both parents should die at the
same time. Whatever your spe
cific future goals are for those
who survive you, a will can be
an essential factor in the
achievement of these plans.
Question: Can1include gifts to my
school and church in my will?
Answer: A bequestto charitableor
ganizations. Making a charit
able bequestis for many people
a genuinely fulfilling act.
Through a charitable bequest,
a person is able to extend
his/her support of a cause be
yond death, or leavea gift toa
charity that he/she could not
support during life because of
responsibil
certain financial
ities. Some states have laws
Answer: Thereare many good rea
limiting gifts tocharity so itis
sons tohave a will. Hereis one:
important to have the counsel
Peace of mind for YOU. Anyone
of an attorney in preparing
who has written a will, planning
these provisions. For example,
ahead carefully and thoughtfully,
there areseveral creativeways
knows the peaceof mind that comes
to support Memphis StateUni
from having provided for future
versity in your will. Afew are,
needs of loved ones, and for the best
to give a specific amount, to
possible distribution of property.
give apercentage ofyour estate,
Obviously, your custom will hasad
or to give the residue (what
vantages over a general set of state
remains after other bequest
laws in meeting your individual
provisions have been filled).
goals. The satisfaction you have is
MSU's Development Office will be
well worth the time and attorney
happy to discuss with you these or
cost involved in writing a will.
other plans for remembering Mem
Question: What type of things can
phis State University in your will.
my last will and testamentpro
Contact us at yourconvenience. We
vide for?
also want to send youour booklet on
wills, "37 Things People 'Know'
Answer: Provision for heirs. You
About Wills That ReallyAren't So."
know the needs of your depen
It givespractical guidanceon writing
dents and other people you
or
revising a will,and is yours at no
want to help in the future. In
cost or obligation. Simply use the
your will, you can arrange a
coupon to request it.
number of plans to meet these
.,
..........................................
Clip and Mail Today

From time to time,someone's will
makes the news. We hear about an
unusual request made bythe testator,
or curious-sounding conditions
which must be met by heirs before
they can receive their inheritance.
The newspaper might tell us about
the generousbequest ofa well-known
philanthropist, orthe surprisingand
sizable giftleft tocharity bya small
town widow whose frugal life led
others tobelieve shehad littlemoney.
Most of us read about John
Wayne's and Elvis Presley's wills.
Of course, while it is interesting to
read and hear about the wills of
other people, a person's primary con
cern needs to be to actually write
his/her personal will.
Question: Your last article told me
that each state haslaws cover
ing the distribution of my
estate, so why should I have a
separate will?

There's awhole worldto seefhis summerwhen youtake advantageof the
M5U Notional Alumni Association's TRAVELIN' TIGER TOURS. Moke plans
now to go along. Coll or write: MSU Notional Alumni Association, Alumni
Center, MSU, Memphis, TN 38152, (901) 454-2701.

ALPINE
July 8—22—Alpine Tour.Spend 7 nights
in Zurich, 3 nights in Innsbruck and 3
nights in Vienna. Pricesore $1,050for 7
days, $1,300 fa 14 days.

CANADA
July 31-Aug. 7—Conodion Cooler Cruise
aboard theQEII. Soil from NewYork City
with stopsin Quebec, NovoScoria, New
foundland and Newport, Rhode Island.
Prices begin of $1,500 from Memphis
and include oil meals aboard ship.

Office of Development
Planned Giving Department
Memphis State University
Memphis, TN 38152
Please send me a free copy of
"37 Things People 'Know'
About Wills That Really Aren't
So." I understand there is no
obligation.

SCANDINAVIA
Aug. 5-18-Scandinavian Scenic Tour.
See Denmark, Norway and Sweden.
Price is $2,100 from Memphis, including
round trip airfare, first class hotels, full
breakfasts and dinners daily.

ADDRESS .
CITY

CATCH IT! TIGER
FOOTBALL FEVER
PUT YOUR ORDERS IN NOW FOR MSU TIGER FOOTBALL
SEASON TICKETS. THE SPECIAL "BOONDOCKER" PLAN IS
GOOD FOR ALL SIX HOME GAMES IN A RESERVED END ZONE
SEAT FOR ONLY $42—$2 1 OFF FACE VALUE. RESERVED
SEAT TICKETS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. FOR INFORMATION
CALL THE MSU TICKET OFFICE AT 454-2331.

1 982
TIGER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
OPPONENT
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OLE Miss
SEPT. 4
VANDERBILT
SEPT. 11
Miss. STATE
SEPT. 18
GEORGIA TECH
SEPT. 25
SOUTHERN MISS.
OCT. 2
OCT. 16 (HC) CINCINNATI
OCT. 23
TULANE
OCT. 30
GEORGIA
Nov. 6
TENNESSEE
Nov. 20
LOUISVILLE
Nov. 27
ARK. STATE
HC—HOMECOMING

SITE

PLEASE SEND ME
SEASON FOOTBALL TICKETS AT

$58. •$42. •(PLUS $2.00 POST
AGE AND HANDLING FOR EACH
ORDER). ENCLOSED IS CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER IN THE AMOUNT
OF $
PAYABLE TO MSU ATHLETIC DEPT.,
OR CHARGED TO:
• VISA • MASTERCARD

ACCOUNT*(ALL DIGITS)

EXPIRATION DATE
PHONE

TIME

OXFORD
1:30 P.M. CDT
LIBERTY BOWL7:30 P.M. CDT
LIBERTY BOWL7:30 P.M. CDT
LIBERTY BOWL 1:30 P.M. CDT
HATTIESBURG 7:00 P.M. CDT
LIBERTY BOWL 1:30 P.M. CDT
NEW ORLEANS 7:30 P.M CDT
ATHENS, GA. 1:30 P.M. EST
KNOXVILLE
1:30 P.M. EST
LIBERTY BOWL 1:30 P.M. CST
LIBERTY BOWL 1:30 P.M. CST

CITY

STATE

ZIP

SEND TO: TICKETS/MSU ATH.
DEPT.
ROOM 106-FIELD HOUSE
MEMPHIS. TN. 38152

NEWS UPDATE NEWS UPDATE NEWS UPDATE NEWS
MEDAL GOES TO
MICROBIOLOGY
GRADUATE FOR
LIFE-SAVING AID

H.S. PROSPECTS
GET TASTE OF
M-STATE LIFE
FROM ALUMNI

Navy Lt. Clyde R. Smith III, who
received a master's degree in micro
biology at MSU in 1976, has been
awarded the Navy Commendation
Medal for his work in the Navy
Medical Corps.
In addition to his regular highquality care of officers and crew
aboard the USS Coral Seafrom July
1980 to August 1981,Lt. Smith parti
cipated in helicopter evacuations of
critically-ill patients twice during
flights that were atnight, over water
and requiring the ingenious use of
portable monitoringmedicalequipment
On June9,1981, Lt.Smith went to
the USS Mount Vernon to aid a
crewman who hadbeen crushedin a
gun mount mechanism. Smith pro
vided life-saving measuresto release
the man from the gun-mount where
he was still caught when Smith
arrived on the scene.
Lt. Smith reduced several dislo
cated limbs and observers say his
quick action resulted in saving the
man's right arm.

High school seniors in Tennessee
interested in learning more about
Memphis State can contact any of
25 VolunteerAlumni Counselorsliv
ing near them to learn more about
the opportunities availableat MSU.
The counselors,who receivetrain
ing from MSU officials, are available
to talk to prospectivestudents. Many
host receptions in their areas and
can provided literatureand informa
tion to the students.
Participants in the Volunteer
Alumni Counselor program and the
areas where they live in Tennessee
follow:
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gibson Jr.,
Nashville; Mrs.Ldbby BevisJerrolds,
Savannah; JaniePhillips Shutt,Sa
vannah; JeffGarrety, Jackson; Beth
Townsend, Lexington; Mark
Ramsey, Atwood pnd Bob Moses,
Brownsville.
Martha Stanfill, Lexington; Ed
and Ginger Voss, Dyersburg; Eliza
beth Horner, Dyersburg; Cathey
Jones, Humboldt; Susan and Don
Forkum, Old Hickory; B.W. and
Jackie Gibbons, Savannah; Linda
Fields, Germantown and Kent and
Susan Russ, Nashville.
Ken and Peggy Marston,Jackson;
Bob and Marcia Graves, Jackson;
Dr. Rosella O. McClain, Covington;
Jimmy Smith,Troy; HarveyBoswell,
Milan; James Belew Webb, Milan;
Don Jenkins, Bruceton and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilder, Franklin.
If you would like to become a
Volunteer Alumni Counselor, con
tact LeeMorris-Williams atthe MSU
Alumni Center, 901-454-2701.

PROGRESS OF
TIGER CLUBS
IS REPORTED
The MSU Tiger Clubs, founded
during the1981-82 academic year, is
an annual giving program designed
to enrich intercollegiateathletics at
Memphis State.
At thePhase Ifinal report meeting
in April,$212,680 hadbeen received
in gifts, pledges and gifts-in-kind.
All monies received will be used
during the 1982-83 academic year.
Phase II of the foundingyear con
tinues through June 30. All donors
to the MSU Tiger Clubs as of this
date, willbe listed as foundingmem
bers in the1982 AnnualDevelopment
Report, as well as the 1982 football
program and the 1982-83 basketball
program.
Minimum membershipin theMSU
Tiger Clubs is $25. There are five
additional levels of annual giving:
$100, $500, $1,000, $2,500 and
$5,000-up. Gifts to the MSU Tiger
Clubs are tax-deductible as are all
gifts to Memphis State University
or to the Memphis State University
Foundation.
All MSU graduates and former
students are encouraged to become
founding members of the MSUTiger
Clubs, prior to July 1, 1982. Your
annual gift will assistin the contin
ued building of quality men and
women intercollegiate athletic pro
grams at MSU.
Clip and mail thecoupon below to
send with your check.

MEDICAL SCHOOL
TAPS MSU GRAD
FOR NEW AWARD
Robert Schriner(May '82), an elec
trical engineeringmajor andmember
of MSU's pre-healthhonorary, Alpha
Epsilon Delta, has received a full,
four-year scholarship to the Univer
sity of Tennessee College of Medi
cine.
Schriner is one of two entering
students to benamed Doggett Merit
Scholars. Heis the first to be chosen
in the new program which selects
students from among the entering
medical class on the basis of excep
tional scholastic ability, leadership
potential and dedication to a career
as a physician.
UTCHS officialssaid theselection
of an MSU alumnus for the presti
gious award "is a feather in thecap
for Memphis State."

DATE _
YES, I/We wish to become founding
members of the MSU Tiger Clubs
Enclosed is my check, payable to MSU Tiger Clubs, in
the amount of $

NOTE: If you are employed by amatching gifts company/ corpora
tion, please request the proper form from your personnel office,
and enclose it with this coupon and your check.

Namefs) you prefer published in listings of MSU Tiger Clubs founding
members:
If alumnus/alumna, your socialsecurity number(s):

NOTE: Gifts received after June 30, 1982, do not qualify for founding
membership status.
MAIL TO: MSU Tiger Clubs,Suite 235, Administration Bldg.,Memphis
State Memphis, TN 38152

"THE ASSOCIATES"
ARE A NEW WAY
TO GIVE TO MSU
July 1,1982 marks the 25th anni
versary of'universitystatus' foryour

alma mater. It was on July 1,1957

that Memphis StateCollege became
Memphis State University.
In conjunction with the25th anni
versary date, a new program of
annual giving from the University's
various publics willbegin. TheAsso
ciates of Memphis State University
is anew program designed to accept
all annual unrestricted gifts, given
through the Memphis State Univer
sity Foundation. As monies are
received, they will be placed in an
interest-bearing account and will be
utilized where needed within the
academic programs at MSU.
The MSUFoundation isgoverned
by a 36-member Board of Trustees,
who areMemphis-area businessmen
and women. The 1982-83 Trustees
are: Walter P. Armstrong, J. Olin
Atkins, Reed Baskin, M.D., Arthur
C. Bass, Michael B. Brewer, Charles
Brown, M.D., MSU President
Thomas G. Carpenter, Veronica
Coleman, Joe H. Davis, Sr., Rex
Deloach, Tommy Farnsworth, Dr.
W. Harry Feinstone, Douglas W.
Ferris Jr., Jeanne Fisher, Frank
Flautt and Robert Fogelman.
Berl Garey,Carolyn Gates, Albert
Hansard, H.Pat Heffernan,Bernice
Humphreys, Dr.Cecil C.Humphreys,
L.R. Jalenak Jr., SL Kopald Jr.,
William I. Lowenberg Jr., William
Matthews, Phillip McNeill, Charlie
Ogilvie Jr.,Dr. JohnRichardson Jr.,
William Rudner, Marvin Sandridge,
MSU Vice President for Business
and Finance, Dr. R. Eugene Smith,
Edwin M. Standefer Jr., Mark
Stansbury, William B. Tanner and
Ronald Terry. Dr. R.M. Robison is
honorary trustee.
The Associates of Memphis State
University will be identified in gift
level clubs as annual gifts are re
ceived. Those who financially parti
cipate during the founding year of
1982 will beforever listed as "found
ing members."
Annual gifts received prior toJan.
1, 1983 will be allocated for use
during the1983-84 academic year at
Memphis State.All donors who have
already provided anunrestricted gift
to MSU during the calendar year,
1982, will be identified as"founding
members."
The Associates of Memphis State
University unrestricted gift level
clubs are as follows:
For individuals:
The Century Club—$100 - $249;
Associates of the Faculty—$200 $499; Associates of the Deans—$500
- $999; Associates of the President—
$1000 - $4,999; Associates of the
Trustees—$5,000 - Up.
For business firms/corporations:
The Century Club—$100- $249; The
Scholars Club—$250 - $499; The
Tower Club—$500 - $999;Corporate
Associates: Participating—$1,000 $4,999; Subscribing—$5,000 $14,999; Sustaining—$15,000 - Up.
Your financial participation isen
couraged by the members of the
Board of Trustees of the Memphis
State University Foundation. The
enrichment of currentprograms and
the emergenceof new academicareas
of study ishow the annual gifts from
the private sector will be used.
Checks and securities should be
made payable to: MSU Foundation,
Suite 235, Administration Bldg.,
Memphis State University, Mem
phis, TN, 38152.

METRO WRAP-UP
MSU's Tiger basketball squad
capped a super season thisyear with
a 24-5overall record,a Metro Confer
ence Tournament win and a trip to
the NCAA post-season competition,
plus a finish in the national rank
ings.
Honors went to all of the Tigers
and to Coach Dana Kirk. Freshman
Keith Lee and senior Otis Jackson
were named Most Valuable Players
for the year.

Already looking ahead to next
year, the Tiger's talent has been
beefed up by high school recruits
Baskerville Holmes,Ricky Shortand
Andre Turner.All three are topbluechip players.
The MSU Lady Tigers finished
well this season, also going to the
NCAA after winning their Metro
Conference honors.

"HELLO. . .
THIS IS MSU"

At first glance, the scene appears
chaotic. Papersflying, peoplescurry
ing about picking up forms, tallies
posted on a blackboard and many
people wearing a look of urgency
while theydial thephone. Continued
observation reveals a sense of pur
pose on themore than 50 faces.Who
are these people and what are they
doing?
They arealumni, students,faculty
and friends of Memphis State who
are volunteer participants in the
1981-82 Annual Fund Alumni
PHON-A-THONS.
More than 600 volunteers took
part in 12 evenings of callingon the
MSU campus this springin aneffort
to reach alumni at home across the
country. The Alumni PHON-ATHONS, sponsored and conducted
by the Office of Development, also
involved several alumni chaptersLaw, Education, Business and
Engineering—who conductedspecial
campaigns designed to reach their
fellow graduates.
"This year'stelephoning program
was similar to last year's when we
went to an expanded format and
relocated theevent fromRichardson
Towers to the University Center,"
said Hayes Smith, director of the
Annual Fund program and assistant
director of Development. "The level
of enthusiasm among our volunteer
callers was extremely high and in
strumental in the success of the
event."
The PHON-A-THONseeks pledges
to the Annual Fund which provide
for programs and projectsfor which
no other source of revenue is avail
able, such as scholarships, faculty
development, library improvement,
etc. Will E.Stafford, national chair
man of the 1981-82 Annual Fund,
said the purpose of this year's event
was to broaden the base of alumni
participation.
"Naturally, we were interested in
the amount of money raised, but we
were just asinterested in getting the
maximum numberof alumni possible
to make a gift. A gift demonstrates
interest thatcan be directedin other
areas of equal importance, such as
student recruitment and legislature
relations," he said.
"Donors to last year's Annual
Fund numbered more than 4300.
This figure is expected to increase
during the 1981-82 campaign pri
marily because of the devotion and
tenacity of the alumnicallers," said
Nancy McKinnie, vicechairman for
Alumni Giving,who coordinatedthis
year's event. "We received about
2400 pledges this year and an addi
tional 1200alumni whoindicated an
interest in pledging but were unde
cided at the timeof the call; mostof
these will result in Annual Fund
gifts," sheadded. Volunteergraduate
student, Rick Sanders, said, "This
was my first night, and itwas really
a lot of fun. People were interested in
what I was calling about because of
my enthusiasm."
Summer 1982

NEWS UPDATE NEWS UPDATE NEWS UPDATE NEWS
MUSIC TRYOUTS
HEARD THROUGH
THIS SUMMER
Auditions for the MSU music de
partment will be held three times
this summeron campusin theHarris
Music Building on Central Ave.
The audition dates are June 19,
July 17 and August 3.Auditions for
band scholarships can be made by
setting up an appointment through
the Band Office at 901-454-2558.
For an audition appointment and
interview, write Audition Coordi
nator, Music Department, Memphis
State University, Memphis, TN
38152, or call 901-454-2541.

WHO'S WHO
FROM THE CLASS
OF 1957:
Here's a quick list of some of you
who were around back then. Many
have gone on to success in their
careers. How many do you remem
ber?
John Aday
Olin Atkins
Dr. John Avgeris
Edward V. Barbieri
Dr. Grady Bogue
DeWayne Bolton
Charles A. Brown
Patricia O'Brien Bruch
Bill E. Burk
Dr. Pat E. Burlison
Franklin D. Burrell
William Jack Butcher
Barbara Caldwell
William H. Caldwell
Louis Cantor
Robert L. Carter
Maj. Donald G. Clark Sr.
Pete Meadows
Jerry E. Morris
Col. Frank F. Dawson
Col. Win E. Depoorter
Richard J. Disbrow
Glenn Essary
Mrs. Jeanne Myers Fisher
Preston A. Ford Jr.
Arthur R. Gill
Dr. Joe R. Gorham
Col. Frank Grabowski
Rev. Louis H. Hayden
Dr. Walter E. Helms
Larry Hilbun
George Klein
Col. Edward T. Ladd
Charles F. Love
Gerald M. Lowrie
Winston "Wink" Martindale
Dr. Kenneth W. Mathis
James E. McAlpin
Barney D. Mulvaney
Lewis B. O'Kelly
Herbert O'Mell
Jerry Phillips
Joe Phillips
Joe Pickering
Franklin S. Price
Dr. Lea G. Queener
Burt H. Ruden
Robert F. Sharpe, Sr.
John Shivler
George E. Skouteris
Harris Sorrelle
Will Stafford
Jack E. Terry

FOREIGN
FRIENDS
SEND 'THANKS'
Queen's University, a Canadian
college whose marching band trav
eled to play in the Cotton Bowl
parade this year, has sent a special
thank-you note to MSU.
Murray Gill, director of alumni
affairs at theschool, said they were
grateful to MSU for allowing their
band to stopover in Memphis on
their trip. "Our young people were
overwhelmed by the friendliness and
attention paid to such a large group
of travel-weary voyageurs by the
staff at Memphis State University.
It is difficult toexpress properly my
appreciation for reacting so quickly
to a telephone call from astranger in
Canada and to (the) exceptionally
competent (MSU) staff for the part
they played."
The Columns

ALUMNAE
GARNER
MERIT AWARDS
Nine of the ten recipients of this
year's Rotary Award for Teacher
Excellence went to graduates of
MSU's College of Education.
The award is intended to identify
teachers in the Memphis City
Schools whoexhibit exceptional per
formance in the classroom and to
recognize the invaluable service
teachers provide to the community.
The award-winning educatorsare
as follows:
Carolyn SueBreazeal, a teacher of
vocational office education at Shef
field High School who received her
MSU masters degree in business
education and office management.
Caroline D. Cantrell, teacher of
chemistry, physics and biology at
Treadwell High School who has a
MSU masters in zoology, chemistry
and physics and is currently pursu
ing one in computer science.
Betty Green, speech and English
teacher at Westwood High School
with a bachelor's degreein English,
history and speech and a master's
degree in secondary education.
Vivian Jackson,special education,
Georgia Avenue Elementary School,
B.S. inspecial educationfrom MSU.
Cora Johnson,second grade teach
er at Coleman Elementary School,
M.A. in reading.
Evelyn Mills, Latin and etymol
ogy teacher at WhiteStation with a
bachelor's degree from MSU.
Alene Raiford, science teacher,
Sherwood Junior High School,
M.S.T. in chemistry, physics and
biology.
Wanda Lee Allender Rider,Ph.D.,
English and social studies, Raleigh
Eqypt Junior HighSchool, M.Ed, in
curriculum and instruction.
Eleanore M.Zurbruegg, first grade
at RidgewayElementary with a B.S.
in elementary education and M.Ed,
in administrationand supervision from
MSU.

MATH PROGRAM
SEEKS TO FILL
JOB OPENINGS

Despite the shrinking job market,
there is one area of education where
teaching jobs are plentiful, says Dr.
Joseph Crabtree, professor of math
education at Memphis State.
"We are currently experiencing a
severe shortage of math teachersin
our schools locally, regionally and
nationally," said Dr. Crabtree. "In
addition, a survey conducted by the
National Council of Supervisors of
Mathematics indicated that 25 per
cent of the people teaching mathe
matics atthe secondarylevel (grades
7-12) do nothave appropriatecertifi
cation. The schools are having to
bring in teachers from other areas to
teach math."
Crabtree and Dr. John Masla,
chairman of the department of cur
riculum and instruction, are urging
teachers to consider going back to
school toseek a certification in math
education.
"The coursesare offered on a grad
uate level and in addition to satisfy
ing certification requirements, they
also can lead to master's degrees,"
said Crabtree.
Anyone interested in finding out
more about the graduateprogram in
math education should contact Dr.
John Masla, College of Education,
454-2365.

ALUMNI
INFO. SHEETS
POURING IN
More than 450 responses to the
Alumni Information Update pub
lished in the Spring issue of The
Columns have come into the Uni
versity so farand more are received
daily.
While itwill takea whileto process
all the new information and get the
new addresses and name changes
into the computer, most of the re

sponses have been read and the
comments many wrote onthe forms
have been appreciated.
Several graduates expressed their
appreciation to MSU athletic teams.
Maurice Roach, Classof'69, said he
was a "Big Blue Fan"as did Robert
Fite, Class of '56.
V. W.Cole ofCold water, MS,Class
of '33, sent along a memory. "My
fondest memories of college center
around theactivities that took place
in the dormitory. My room was on
the third floor. We used to fill paper
sacks with water and bomb the
people coming in the side doors.
That activityended when wedropped
a water bomb on Dr. Brister (then
president of Memphis State), in
advertently, of course."
It's tempting to say "Keep those
cards and letterscoming in"because
without your memories and news of
new jobs, new children and new
degrees, there would be little for us
to learn and appreciate about MSU
alumni.

*82 HOMECOMING
PLANS MADE FOR
OCTOBER 16
GAME
The Class of '57 will lead the
celebration during this year'shome
coming saluteto MSU's 25th year as
a university.
The Silver Anniversary Class of
'57 is already organizing reunion
activities for its class, in addition to
homecoming activities for everyone
else.
Plans made thus far include a
champagne brunch beforethe MSUCincinnati game, Sat., Oct. 16 at
1:30 p.m. at the Liberty Bowl.
Other special events suggested,
but as yet not definite, are a '50's
sock hop or a dinner dance at The
Pea bodySkyway.
The National Alumni Association
plans to present silver anniversary
certificates to all 1957 graduates
present for the reunion.
For additionalinformation contact
the Alumni Center, Normal and
Spottswood Streets, 901-454-2701.

Carol Cameron Darr

Ron Terry

Sen. Curtis Person Jr.

1982 NAA
AWARDS
HONOR THREE
Three MemphisState alumnihave
been selected as recipients of the
University's Distinguished Alumni
Awards for 1982.
Named to receive this year's
"Distinguished Young Alumnus"
award is Carol Cameron Darr,coun
sel for the Democratic National
Committee in Washington, D.C. She
received a bachelor of arts degree
from Memphis State in 1973 and a
juris doctor degreefrom MSU's Cecil
C. Humphreys School of Law in
1976.
State Senator Curtis Person Jr.,
who received his bachelor of science
degree from MSU in 1956, has been
selected toreceive the"Distinguished
Service" award presented annually
to a MSU alumnus. Sen. Person has
served as president of MSU's Na
tional Alumni Association, charter

president of the MSU Tiger Rebounders and as a past trustee of the
MSU Foundation. He is Tennessee
Senate Republican Caucus Chair
man.
Ron Terry,chairman of FirstTen
nessee National Corporation, was
selected as this year's "Distin
guished Achievement" award recip
ient. Terry received a bachelor of
science degree from MSU in 1952. A
past president of both the MSU
National Alumni Association and
the MSU Foundation, Terry was
1980 and1981 chairmanof the Mem
phis Jobs Conference.
The three honorees were given
their awards at a banquet held dur
ing April at the The Peabody in
Memphis.

MSU FOOTBALL
LETTERMEN
REUNITED
MSU footballlettermen from years
past, as well as those who are recent
graduates, gatheredin Memphis the
weekend of April 16-17 to renew old
acquaintances and plan futureactiv
ities.
The weekend began Friday even
ing, with a social gathering at the
home of MSU Athletic Director, Bob
Patterson, himself a football letterman. Saturday morning a fullmembership business meeting was
held on the MSU campus.
The footballlettermen later met at
the Liberty Bowl MemorialStadium
to attend the annual Blue-Gray
game, a traditional wind-up of
Spring football practice for MSU
student athletes. The game was fol
lowed by a picnic for the lettermen
and their families at the Kennedy
Sports Complex on MSU's South
Campus.
The MSU Football Lettermen's
organization is an"honorary club,"
not a support or financial
group.
The club was established to extend
the football tradition at Memphis
State. Bobby Fordfrom Wynne, AR
is chairman of the group. Other
officers are Don McKinnon, Harry
Schuh, Steve Kingand Andy Settles.

SANDER PICKED
TO GUIDE NEW
MSU TIGER CLUBS
The phenomenalearly response to
the new Tiger Clubs program is
making Tiger Clubs director Dr.
Richard L. Sander's job just that
much easier.
"Many schools are finding that
they must cut back on their athletic
programs (because of thepoor econ
omy) but here (MSU) we've made a
commitment to our programs and
the monies raised through the Tiger
Clubs are helping us meet that com
mitment," he said.
Sander, former basketball coach
and accounting teacher at Cincin
nati's Anderson High School, is the
first director for the Tiger Clubs, a
fund-raising program for scholar
ship support for men and women
intercollegiate athletes.
The new director began at MSU
March 8after serving10 years at the
Ohio high school. His basketball
team seized a number one ranking
and the city championship and the
league championship under his di
rection. Sander is a member of the
Ohio High School Basketball Hall
of Fame.
Sander attended UT-Chattanooga
on a football scholarship, but
switched to basketball after his
freshman year. Captain of UT-C's
basketball team his junior and senior
years, he received Ail-American
honors his junior year and currently
holds three school records. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree in
business administration from UT-C
in 1968.
He received his master'sdegree in
1974 from Xavier University and a
doctorate in1980 from the University
of Cincinnati in the area of educa
tional leadership and athletic
administration.
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MRS. BERNARD PATRICK has
a granddaughter, REBECCA
DAWN BUDLOWE, graduating
from MSU this year, 50 years after
her grandmother received her MSU
degree.
1937
MRS. MARY JO TATE MULHERIN has retired after11 yearsas
director of information/PR at Lambuth College in Jackson,TN. Sheis
currently freelancing, doing some
radio broadcasting and community
work.
1943
DR. WILLIAMR. LUCAS,director
of NASA's Marshall Space Flight
Center in Huntsville, Al., delivered
the third annual Roger W. Jones
Lecture at American University in
Washington, D.C., in February and
delivered the commencement ad
dress at MSU's May graduation
ceremonies.
1949
WILEY GORDON BENNETT
JR., has received his Ph.D. degree
with a major in education adminis
tration from Columbia Pacific
University. Heis currentlyan educa
tion consultant in Alexandria.
1951
M.Y. McCORMICK has retired
after 30 years with the Memphis
City Schoolsand isnow directorand
instructor of the departmentof mort
uary science and funeral service at
Northwest Mississippi Junior
College.
1965
TOM RUSH is vice president of
commercial services with WarnerAmex in New York City.
THOMAS W.ST AED wasrecently
added to the board of directors of
Best Western International.
1960
RALPH GRAY is currently presi
dent of MemphisCash Management
Practitioners Association.
GRADY HORTON is director of
the Veterans Administration Re
gional Office in Chicago.
CHARLES KELLEYand hiswife,
EVON KELLEY, have purchased
a general partnership of the Mem
phis Americans professional soccer
team and the Americans Soccer
Academy.
PHILLIP VAUGHAN (M.A. '61)
has written "John Updike's Images
1961
TINA SANTI FLAHERTY, cor
porate vice president, ColgatePalmolive Co., spoke at the 8th
annual National Business Leader
ship Conference last March.
WILLIAM H. TAUBE was elected
as one of 12 trustees of the National
Institute of Municipal Law Officers
at its annual conference in
Baltimore.
1962
MARY LOUISE REED received
an MA from Teachers College in
1966 and a masters in social work
from UCLA in 1981. She lives in
Long Beach, Calif., and works in
Los Angeles County serving abused
and neglected children and their
families.
1963
VIRGINIA BRANHAM LYNCH
is a teacher in the Ventura Unified
School District in Ventura, Calif.
1964
CHARLES (PAT) DWYER has
been promoted to product manager,
fetal monitoring, for Litton Medical
Electronics in Illinois.

1960
LYNNE JORDAN BOWERS re
ceived a Ph.D. in Marine Sciences
from LouisianaState Universitylast
December.
HERB GRABY is currently em
ployed as regional manager for
Magnavox, a North American Phil
lips Co.
SHARON KRAUSMASTERSON
is Tennessee Coordinatorfor Natural
Family Planning.
DAVID T. PATRICK JR., is em
ployed as an oil and gas attorney
with Florida -OK Exploration Co.in
Houston.
BOB LEE RUTMAN is a special
education resourceteacher in Kiana,
Alaska.
1970
WILLIAM H. CASTLE has been
named vice president forthe Special
Businesses Divisionof Xerox Corp.'s
Business Systems Group.
STEPHEN ISAACSis trafficman
ager for RCA Service Co. He is
married and has two children. He
lives in Skokie, IL.
HOWARD D. LASLEY is chief
financial officer and divisional vice
president at First Federal Savings
and Loan Assn.in Little Rock.He is
married to BETTYECROWE ('71)
and they have two sons.
RAYMOND L. MULLINS has
been promoted to Division Manager
of theFinancial Recruiting Division
of Executive PersonnelConsultants,
a General Services company.
BRENDA K. SMITH is a pit boss
at Harrah's Marina Hotel/Casino
in Atlantic City, N.J.
JUDITH KANTOR STONE is
chairman of the B'nai B'rith Wom
en's Southeastern Region.

W. DON MARTIN has been ap
pointed president of Travenol
Laboratories' Nutrition and Flow
Control Division.
ARTHUR H. PRINCE presented
a paper at the 10th InterAmerican
Congress of Philosophyin Tallahas
see. An abstract of the presentation
will be published.
1965
CAROL PENNY BELL is an
affiliate brokerwith Heritage Homes
real estate firm in Germantown,TN.
ROBERT W. BOLTON has been
named systems engineering man
ager for IBM in St. Louis, MO.
MARY ANN COVERT has been
promoted to full professor of music
by Ithaca College Board ofTrustees.
ELVIS KEE wasa Pyramid award
winner for material which he de
signed for Methodist Hospitals in
Memphis.
NATALIE HOWARD NEITH has
recently opened a gallery-workshop
for ceramic art, pottery, books and
classes in Santa Monica, CA. She is
also on the Southern area board of
the California Art Education Assn.
and issecretary ofthe Contemporary
Craft Council of the L.A. Craft and
Folk Art Museum.
DOROTHY ABBOTTRENSHAW
is a visiting editorial researcher at
the Centerfor theStudy ofSouthern
Culture at the Univ. of Mississippi.
She is also editing an anthology of
Mississippi writers.
WILLIAM WILSON was a guest
speaker at the business seminar pre
sented by Xeroxat MSUthis spring.
He made a presentation on manag
ing styles.

1971
DR. THOMAS H. APPLETON
JR., is managing editor of publica
tions for the Kentucky Historical
Society in Frankfort.
DAVID BOSTON had two fullcolor illustrations appear in
"CRUME" a newsletter published
by Crume and Associates, Inc., the
Dallas affiliate of the National Ad
vertising Agency Network. He was
also representedin the22nd Illustra
tors Annual, published by the New
York Society of Illustrators.
EDWARD A. BURCH hasreceived
his Chartered Life Underwriter des
ignation fromThe AmericanCollege.
DAVID MASTERSONis president
of the Countrywood Homeowners
Assn. for a one-year term beginning
this June.

1967
RICHARD BARENTINE, execu
tive director of the Furniture
Factories' Marketing Assn. of the
South, was featuredin the Oct.1981
issue of Business North Carolina,
the March/April 1982 issues of "G"
Magazine, and Piedmont Airlines'
inflight magazine Pace.
DIANNE GRAVES was married
to Bryan Barger May 1,1982. They
will live in Nashville.
HARRY LEVITCH was featured
in theSept. 1981issue of"Leviletter"
for his work as presidentof the Levi
National Arthritis Hospital in Ark.
His jewelry store has moved to the
ground floor of Clarke Tower in
Memphis.
PHILLIP LI was invited to partici
pate, on behalf of the U.N.'s World
Health Organization, with health
planners in China to upgrade prac
tices inlaboratory medicine. He also
led a delegation of scientists,medical
colleagues and industrial represen
tatives to China last September.
KENNETH R. "DICK" MULLINS, a recreation and sports
specialist for the USAF Military
Airlift Command, received an out
standing performance cash award
for 1981.

1972
ED BARNARDis head of the Prep
Dept. and Quality Control at Litho
graph Printing Co.
DAN BLACK, former captain, U.S
Air Force, recentlyreceived an MBA
from the University of Texas at
Austin and is incommercial lending
at First National Bank in Dallas.
WILLIAM J. BRIGANCE is vice
president of the Savings Division of
First Federal Savings and Loan
Assn. of Shreveport.
ELLEN BYNUM wasthe producer
of "Thinking Twice,"a national TV
special aired Apr. 23 on PBS that
dealt with one family's look at the
issue of nuclear war and the arms
race.
JANE CROWDER isdesign direc
tor for William M. Burwellof Texas,
a firm dealing in architecturalspace
planning, photography and model
building.
PAT NOONAN GRISHAMis the
advertising art director for Woolco.

JAMES D. BLAGG JR., recently
completed his Ph.D. in Higher Edu
cation at the University of
Washington in Seattle. He is an
assistant professor and director of
Allied Health Education, Graduate
School of Education at Rutgers.
CHARLES J. LEE II will be
assigned to Fifth Air Force Head
quarters, Yokota Air Base, Japan,
this September.
LULA WHITTLE is an artist at
Cleo Wrap.
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HAROLD JAMES is manager of
media communications services at
Baddour.
MIKE HICKEY is a missile com
mander for the U.S. Air Force at
Norton AFB, Calif.
DEBORAH MILLER MATHEWSON is employed as a church
secretary at McLemore Christian
Church, is a homemaker and a
volunteer foranimal protection work
at the Humane Society.
CLINTON PEARSON is a judge
advocate with the U.S. Air Force in
Washington, D.C. and haspublished
several articleson military criminal
ROBERT SPANN is a sales and
service representative with Imco
Services.
1973
JACK ATKINSON is the new art
director at DENVER magazine and
teaches at Rocky Mountain School
of Art.
EILEEN CIOE has been named
assistant general manager for hu
man resources for MARTA in
Atlanta.
ELLEN ISAACMAN won a Pyr
amid award for her work on the
Union Planters Bank TV commer
cial. She is art director at Walker
and Associates.
DEBBIE PARKER MOOREis an
advertising artist at Woolco.
ELAINE SPEED NEELY, art
teacher at Briarcrest High School,
participated in a training program
at PurdueUniversity as a director of
Alpha Xi Delta.
GLORIA POPPELREITER is
dean of continuing education and
community services at Northern
New Mexico Community College in
Espanola.
1974
JANICE BURFORD (masters
'76) is a theraputic recreation spe
cialist in Augusta, GA and will be
married to Ralph Kennedy thisJuly.
STEPHEN A.HARGETT received
an M.Sc. from theUniv. of Arkansas.
He is now a controller for Southern
Pines, a psychiatric hospital in
Charleston, S.C.
VICKIE HARRIS (masters '76)
is working on her Ed.D. at North
Texas State University.
FRANK MORRIS is a New York
illustrator. A few of his clients in
clude BBDO, Grey Advertising,
Redbook, NBC andCBS. He teaches
part-time at New York schoolssuch
as the School of Visual Art and
Design and Parsons.
CHERYL RICE is employed at
Walker and Associates as an artist.
WILLIAM WEBB has been ap
pointed creative services director of
WHBQ-TV. He is in charge of onlocation commercial production
work.
ROB WILEY is enrolled in a
JD/Ph.D. programat theUniversity
of Texas at Austin.
1975
SAMUEL J. BLUSTEIN has
opened a general law practice in
Houston. He and his wife, Cindy,
have anew daughter,Anita Rochelle,
born Aug. 20,1981.
AL FLOWERS was one of seven
black artists to be included in a
show called "Art in New Spaces"
and teaches art at Kingsbury High
School in Memphis.
THOMAS LEE HINSON has re
cently joined with BRUCE F.
GRAY JR. ('67) to form the law
firm of Gray & Hinson.
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LISA SCHEINBERG has started
an art psychotherapy program in
St. Louis, where she does play and
art therapy to help children cope
with illnessand hospitalization.She
attends the St. Louis Institute of
Psychotherapy.
YVONNE K. CHAPMAN SILLS
(JD '79) has been appointed as
part-time Hancock Co. public de
fender, is practicing law in Bay St.
Louis, MS and issecretary-treasurer
of the Hancock Co. Bar Assn.
1976
KATHY B. COURTNEY is an
interior designer with Pieces of
Eight, acontemporary furnitureand
interiors firm in Lafayette, LA.
TERRY LYNN HICKLIN hasac
cepted a position as assistant to the
general manager of the Connecticut
Opera Assn. starting this June.
CAPT, STEPHEN R. JORDAN
(JD '80) is in the Judge Advocates
General's Corps, U.S. Army, Fort
Sill, OK.
STEVE RUTLAND is senior art
director at Ward Archer & Asso
ciates. Hiscompany ledthe Memphis
Pyramid Awards with 12 winners,
of which Steve art-directed four.
COTTON STEVENSON directs
the Sears TV commercials out of
Chicago.
1977
KENNETH COURTNEY was re
cently appointed organist/director
of music for the joint music program
of the Episcopal Church of the
Ascension and First Presbyterian
Church in Lafayette, LA.
KEVIN DUKE has been named to
the copy writing staff of Dorrity
Advertising Inc. in Memphis.
ROBERT L. FINDER JR., is an
associate with the law firm of Pope
and Driemeyer in Belleville, IL.
MARIA STOKES HOWE is with
Lithograph Printing Company.
MURRAY KEITH is art director
for Memphis Magazine.
BUNNY ROBERTS PHELAN is
an artist for Commercial Art in
Memphis.
1978
SUZANNE BOWMAN is working
part time on a doctoral degree at
East Tennessee State University.
NAT HUGHES III is a real estate
attorney and with wife, Donna,has
a 5year-old daughter namedShelly.
DONNA KAYE MCCONNICO re
ceived a master of religious education
degree from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Tina Santi Flaherty

CHUCK MITCHELL art-directed
four items which won Pyramid
Awards for Geoff Sutton Advertis
ing.
CHARLOTTE PRIDDY is an en
tering student at the American
Graduate School of International
Management.
EDWARD CLIFFORD REYLE
received a master of divinity degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary.
1979
ALBERT LOUIS BLEDSOE
(master's '80)is commander,medi
cal squadron section and hospital
administrator at Blytheville AFBin
Arkansas.
JIM BLEDSOE is citymanager for
Federal Express in Cincinnati, OH.
ANDY EUGENIO is art director
for Cosmo Advertising Agency, Holi
day Inns, Memphis.
JANET GLENN MARTIN was
selected an Outstanding Young
Woman of America for 1981.
LADY DEBORAH NUNNALLY
will receive a master's degree in
International Management next De
cember from the AmericanGraduate
School of International Manage
ment, after whichshe hopes towork
in France, Switzerland, Greece or
England. Her majoris international
marketing management, concen
trating on Western Europe and she
is fluent in French.
PAULINE WEAVER is assistant
public defender in Oakland, Calif.
She has been named Outstanding
State Membership Chair for the
Young Lawyers Division of the
American Bar Association. Shealso
serves on the board of directors of
SAVE, a local battered women's
shelter.
1980
ALAN AVERY is manager of
Towery Press' art department in
Memphis.
DEBORAH JOHNSON isa phar
maceutical sales representative for
Lederle Laboratories, a division of
American Cyanamid.
HARRY FORTUNE MATHEWSON is assistant structural engi
neering technologist at Bechtel
Energy Corp. in Memphis. He
married DEBORAH JANE MIL
LER ('72) in April,1980.
GALE N. SEYMOUR is the adver
tising art consultant for Memphis
Magazine.
NANCY TAYLOR is a medical
laboratory assistantat AlphaThera
peutic and will be marriedthis June.

Richard Barentine

ANDREA YATES is a marketing
consultant for WRVR-FM in
Memphis.
1981
STEVE COOK worksfor Super Pix
studios.
KATHY DEELEY is employed at
Mid-South Graphic Systems.
VICKY MORRISON EDWARDS
is advertising art coordinator at
Towery Press in Memphis.
TAMMY A. ELAM is an assistant
buyer for Goldsmith's Department
Store.
TIM GRUBBS isin Ireland for the
summer as a Christian missionary
with the European Operation Mobi
lization.
STEPHEN LUTTMANN is work
ing on his master's degree at the
University of Louisville.
RISE RAMSEY is a designer for
Wimmer Brothers Printers.
MARIA NICKLAS RUSSELL
was married in July. She works in
the advertising department at
Krogers.
SUSAN DEPPERSCHMIDT
RUSSELL isan associate financial
analyst in the capital planning &
analysis department of Federal
Express.
MARINE 2ND LT. DALE M.
SMITH was graduated from The
Basic School in Quantico, VA.
JOHN C.SMITH has been commis
sioned an ensign in the Naval
Reserve upon completing theground
school training phase at the Naval
Aviation School in Pensacola.
KAREN STUTHARD is an artist
for Les Brueck and Associates.
RUTH ELLEN WARD, CLARA
COX BRIGNOLE and AMY
BROWN DAHLER received scho
lastic achievement awards from
Union Planters National Bank and
the alumni chapterof MSU's Fogelman College of Business and
Economics.

BIRTHS
MURPHY APPLING ('72) and
the former NANCY ARMOUR ('74)
are the parents of Ada Margaret,
born Mar. 10,1979.
DAVID S. BARNETT ('72) and
PAULA W. BARNETT ('73) have
a new daughter, Martha Alice, born
Jan. 14,1982.
RAYMOND BRUCKSH ('78) and
DOROTHY HARBUCK
BRUCKSH ('78) had their first
child, Lee Ann, Sept. 27,1981.
LARRY. D. COX ('69) and
NANCY WERTZ COX ('74) have

Kevin Duke

a new daughter, Stephanie Lynn,
born April 28,1981.
ANDY EUGENIO ('79) and his
wife, Cynthia,have a new daughter,
Amanda, born Oct. 2,1981.
MR. AND MRS. DON FORKUM
('72, '71) have a new son, Richard
Latimer, born Jan. 21,1982.
DEBRA MOSKAL GRIMES('72)
and her husband,Larry, havea
son, Justin Keith, born Sept. 14,
1981.
STEVE HARDY ('80) marketing
technical illustrator at Dover Eleva
tor, has a new son, Chat Austin,
born Oct. 5,1981.
MARSHA ('73) and ALAN ('72)
HIGGINBOTHAM have a new
daughter, Pamela Kate, born June
23,1981. Marsha is a computer pro
grammer at the Texas Dept. of
Human Resources. Alan works for
IBM.
BRENDA HALL JOBE (*73) and
husband, .Paul, have a new son,
Brian, born May, 1981.
ALICE FESMIRE KHALID('73)
and her husband, Tanveer, have a
new son, Omar Hameed, born Sept.
16,1981.
ROY KNELLER ('72),art director
at Baddour, has a new son, Andy,
born last August.
MAUREEN MCFALL MCKOWN
('75) and her husband, Stephen, are
parents of aone-year-old boy, Chris
topher, born June 3,1981.
DAVID ('75) and MARLA ('77)
NORTHCUT havea new daughter,
Christian Nicole, born Sept.25,1981.
MICHAEL FORD RIDINGS ('76)
and KARLA JOHNSON RID
INGS ('77) have a new daughter
Kasey Leigh Ridings, born Dec. 8,
1981. Michael coaches varsity foot
ball at Wheeler H.S. in Marietta,
GA. and Karla is a counselor at
Autrey Middle School.
ROY WAYNERUSSELL ('77)and
his wifeJudy havea new son, Rusty
Reece, born Nov. 3,1981.
BRUCE C. TAUB ('72) and his
wife, Beverly, have anew son, Brian
Christopher, born March 23, 1982.
Bruce is a probation officer with the
Department of Correctionin Chatta
nooga, TN.
WILLIAM ('74) and SUSAN D.
WEBB ('73)have a new son,Christ
opher James Webb, born March 19,
1982.
VICKI RHODES WHITE ('75)
and her husband, Dennis, have a
daughter, Sara Elizabeth, born last
September.

DEATHS

REV. WILLIAM T. BILLY JA
COBS, (MA '70) 40, principal of
Middleton TN Elementary School.

1982 Student Ambassadors

ALL SMILES . .. from left, first alternate in the Miss Memphis State 1982
pageant, Lisa Dodds, a 20 year-old chemistry major; Miss Memphis State
Anita Knight, 21 year-old physical education major, and Gail Brown, third
alternate, a 20 year-old theatre and communication arts major.
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1982 FOOTBALL

TRAVELIN' TIGER TOURS
TRAVEL WITH THE TIGERS FOR 5 ON-THE-ROAD TRIPS:
SEPTEMBER 4 MSU v» OLE MISS

OXFORD, MS

$29

OCTOBER 2

MSU v» SOUTHERN MISS.HATTIESBURG, MS $40

OCTOBER 22

MSU v» TULANE

NEW ORLEANS, LA $50

OCTOBER 29

MSU v» GEORGIA

ATHENS, GA

$50

NOVEMBER 6

MSU vs TENNESSEE

KNOXVILLE, TN

$50

Travelin' Tiger Tours include game tickets, transportation, and lunch.
For tour brochure, contact:
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COLUMNS (PUB562760)
National Alumni Association
Memphis State University
Memphis, Tennessee 38152
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MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY
NATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
ALUMNI CENTER
MEMPHIS, TN 38152
901-454-2701
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